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.Sctscaatcs to ihs Haiti Bonis are hereby at

tie fdrth ul last cat tl called ftr.
ul wfflW payable at tie Finance OSee en the 15th
Usy'of TJctaber ntit.

Tiaance OOce. J. JIctt Sttb,
. . Sept. 1Kb, 1S71. 'Minister of Finance.
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J. 1ITT SlITI,
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Xrtei: hereby girts that HMeSaaaca bridge,
at th west end of Else Stmt. vBI l clued ts traSe
cs aad after Taesday tie 11th of Sefternberprexiao,
fer the purpose of erecting let bridge, and reaia
closed cslil the cucylction cf tie work.

e.H.irca.
Bui Saperriser.

Scperrisor's OSee. September 1SU.

"Ti-cat- y irlth Japan.
Whekeas, a Treaty of Amity and

Commerce, between His Majesty the
King, and 'His Imperial Majesty the
Teano of Japan, was concluded at Yedo
on the 19th day of August, 1S71, which
has been ratified by ITis Majesty the
luitg, snd His Imperial Majesty, the
Tcnno ofJapan, and the ratifications duly
oxchanged which Treaty is, word for
word as follows :

His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian
Islands, and His Imperial Japanese Majes
ty, the Tcnno, being equally animated by"

tie desire to establish rdaUocs of friend-
ship between the two countries, have
resolred to conclude a Treaty, reciprocally
advantageous, and for that purpose have
named for their Plenipotentiaries, that is
to say, His Majesty the King of the Ha- -
trniJwn TtUm1, 1IU KxeaJlcncy "C. EL Dc
Loss; appotaieil and commissioned bv
His Majesty, Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary of tho Kingdom
of Hawaii, near the Government of His
Majesty the Teano of Japan, and His
Imperial Japanese Majesty the Tenno, His
ExceHenoy Sawa Iusanme Ktyowara Nbla-yosh- e,

Minister for Foreign Affairs, and His for will
warns

Muncinon, First Assistant Minister for
Forefera Afiairs, who bavins communi
cated to eaeh other their respective fidl
powers, which are found .good order,
and in proper orm, have agreed npou the
fottowiaer Articles :

Akticxe 1. There shall be perpetual
peace and friendship "between TUs Majesty
the King ot the Hawaiian Islaads, and
.His Lsperial Japanese Majesty the Ten bo,
their heirs and successors, and between
their respective subjects.

Aim cle 2. The subjects of each of
the two High Coatractiag Parties,

shall kive the fibertr freelv
and securely to come with their ships and
cargoes to aH places, ports and rivers is
the territories of the other, where trade
witli .other nations is permitted: they
niay.remain and reside any sueh ports

--and .places respectively, and hire and. oc
cupy bouse and warehouses, and may
trade In all kinds of produce, manufac-
tures and "merchandise of lawful com-

merce, enjoying at all times the same
privileges as may have been, or may here-
after be graated to the citizens or subjects
of any nation, paying al all times
Each dutiesand taxes as may be exacted
from the citizens or ssbjects of
cations doing business or residing within
the territories of each of the Ifigh Con-

tracting- Parties.
Article 3. Each of the WiA Con-tradi- ng:

Parties shall have the right to
if It'shall seem good to them, ai

Diplomat Ageci, who shall reside at
the seat of the Government of the re--:

spective countries, and Consuls and Con-

sular Agents, who shall reside in the1
ports or places within the territories of1

the other where trade with other rations
is permitted. The Diplomatic Asests
and Consuls of each of the High Coc-tract-

Parties shall exercise sR the
authority andjurisdiction, and enjoy
within the territories, of the other all the
rights 2nd privSeges, --exemptions and
immsaiaes which novr appertain, or may
hereafter appertain to Agents of the same
ronk of the most favored nations.

-- Akticxx 4. It is hereby strpalated
thatrthe Hawa5an Government and Its

TEsbjects, upoa Eie terms and cocdoiocs,
wilt be alloTTCti fee and equal pariicipa- -

tioa. ia sSprijesi maashies- - ani. ad-

vantages tfrttorsfty --
hs.ve-hcen or nay

Tjerafter be gcaated by His Majesty the

J

Tcnno of Japan, to the Government or
citiiens or subjects of any other nation.

AimccE 5. The Japanesaj-GoTern-men- t

trill place no restrictions Whatever
upon the employment Jy Hawaiian sub-

jects of Japanese in any lawful capacity.
Japanese in the employ of foreigners

may obtain Goverment passports to go
abroad on application to tueJtQjrernor.
of any open port.
, jAimcajs C. It is hereby agreed that
such revision of this Treatv, on tjivin? six
months previous notice to either of the
High Oontractinj: 'Parties', inayJbe rnadej
by mutual aprreemeat, as experience shall
prove necessary.

Aim cle 7. The present Treaty shall
be ratified by His Majesty the lung ol
the Hawaiian Islands, and by His Im-

perial .Majesty the - Tenno, and the
ratifications exchanged at Yedo, the same

day as the date of this Treaty, and sliall ij

go into effect immediately after the date
of such exchange of ratifications.

In token whereof the respective Plen-

ipotentiaries have signed this Treaty.
Done at the City of Yedo, this 19th

day of Angust, A. D. "One Thousand
Eisiht Hundred and Seventy-on- e, cor
responding in Japanese date to the fourth
day of the 7th month of the 4th year ot
3TeijL

a E. Dt lose -- P1-
Satta Icsaxhe Kitqitara NoixTttmc Seal

v Jntx Fveiwxn&x Mcsksoei. ' Seal.

Xov, all, persons are hereby notified,
that the said Treaty is a part of the Law
of this Kingom, and is to be regarded
such. Coas, C. ILutnis,

Poueiox OrncE,
Hinister for Poreigu Afikirs.

September 27th, 1S71.

Is the conclusion of the Treatv with
the Empire of Japan, which is published
this His Excellency C. E. De Loner,
Minister Plenipotentiary of the Uuitec

tates, at Yedo, has rendered most valu
able service to this country. "We shal'
take occasion .in our next issue to give
our readers some account of this negotia-
tion. It will bejseen that bv the Treatv.
this Kingdom and its subjects are placed
on a footing, in Japan, with the most
favored nations, and by the 5th Article,
Japanese in the employ of foreigners mav
Ieave any of the open ports of Japan, l
and that the Japanese Government wil1

place no restrictions upon the employment
of their subjects by our citizens. Surely,
everyone will be gratified at the liberality
of the Japanese government in these re
spects. Upon the. conclusion of the 4
Treaty, the following note was received
bv Mr. De Lone from their Excellencies
the Japanese "Ministers for Foreign Af
fairs:
--FifA &,Srmtfi MoA.Fnaik Tear JAyiV

ioes. Exenjjorcri We, the Undersisned,
iliaisters far Foreign Affairs, hare .the honor lo
bricj to Voer Excvilezcy'l notice; ttat tht

Eapire, tarin? been now ceededed, a Salute
IIoBr for that Kincdos of twentr)qe gens

SOU. be UrcdTrsai DOT firts Wo beg to rctjaest
Jbatvca sH tiaily advisa the Gorernnrent o,'
IfawaEof this fact.

"With respect and consideration.
SitTA ItFSiXKC KlTOlTJEU. XotXTOSHS,

TKRAcanrA Jcsse FcortriBKA ilrxorosi.
To Hi Kxee8eocT,

Envoy Extraordlaary, ic 4c, ic",--

In response to this compKment, a salute
4, J - fof honor the Japanese Empire beEttelwacv Terachtma Jusee Fact f t - t. 7 ,

In

in

other

other

appoint,

;

day,

ncu iiuui a uvitaina iiiierj aw l - il., to
day. The Japanese Flag, will be dis-

played on the flag--f talf of the Battery,
and will continue Svukt from noon until
sunset.

A Protest from tlie Arctic,
It has of late years been the practice of

whalemen upon entering: the Arctic early
ia the season to capture walrus, in the
'absence of the whales, for oil, ivory and
hides. During- the past two or three
years, great numbers of this animal have
been captured for these purposes. Capu
.Barker, of the Japan, who passed the last
whiter with the natives, (who divided
with him and. Jiis crew their scanty sup-
plies,) states that they look upon the
capture of the walrus by whalemen with
great Tnissivincrs and regret. Thev said'

hint if
tne walraSj npon vrhicfa tbev depend

for food, cooId become so scarce that-the-

would be unable to procure food for
the long winters, and they as well as those
unfortunate manners who, like the crew
of the Japan, are cast npou their shores,
will have to starve. taldng of walrus
in the Arctic may be considered in a
similar light to the destroying the wild r
game on the hnating grounds of the
Indians, and it Is a question it, from mo

slanrfster should not cease. TVe shall
have more to say on this subject when
onr friends of the whaling deet shaQ have
an opportunity to consider the Blatter.

Tlie JIaJl Sicantrs.
The Gorersseat cfXex Zeaknd hare altered

tie Webb contact, sBoirisg fie contractor to
perforin the service frcn AcctEanJ to Port Chal-ce- rs

vith tta Xesr Zeaiaad Steacslap Ccapa- -
a ciriii.ir, t aniirn r. sawsay (r reuXaia tXS

saate. The sUasnhtp Xehraska trscJd ceralj
aH at AixiHad acd proceed direct to irefeccrse,

on the 2Sti of Septeber.
The Ctief Secre4rj ia Tictcria fcaa gi-- en no-

tice to cHsccaliaae tie S2 Ene. statiag that It
svas tie Interest cf tie Celo;j" to snisaEze a fine
'direct arsssd tie Cipe cf Good Hope sad also
via San Francisco.

3Ir. Gatin Dafiey, ta acccraasce sltl tiese
tie Gcloaieacf Qneess-la- ai

JCeTT Scti Wales. Sooth Acstrala aad
Tsssanta, ssktag1 tie GoTerasieats to send a
represeatstrve to attend a cociezesce tolae'held

'"y "- - -

The Hc JsrEss 'Tegd had agaiSed ta
ratailioa to atleird tie eocfererxe. and tHE
saet the "Xenix in aS prctaitSrj il Anci

S

bad, and proceed on board her. In tho mean-tin- e,

the Government of.Xew Zealand tato
agreed to carrr the Tasmania? Soath Aus
tralia, Victoria, and Queensland' tnaiU free of

expensanntil Jannary, 1S72. trheo, the Colonies

will be aide to combine.to support one line.

Mr. Hall has written to the'e South "Wales

Government, stating that contrary to anticipa-

tion, so government aid had been granted to his

line, and iutima ting that it ivouM bo worso than
fwly Tor any person, however great his means, to
continue the service, end urges that if tho Gov-

ernment have no intention to aid the lice, that it
is better to make it "public" A oepufation of
the --Chamber or Commerce- - waited --npon'the
PostrnaYter-Gcnera- l, Biking him to pay ."Mr. Hall.
Mr. Lord, the Treasurer of Xew.Sonth Wales,
replied "that "the money would be'-pai- to Mr.

Hall that day for the past service, but it iras not
to bo considered as binding opon the Govern-

ment for future payments, as other arrangements
might be made. He wa3 not prepared to say
further until ho heard from Queensland, Victoria,
and New Zealand upon the subject.

Me. Eorroc S:k : 1 deilre to correct, through

your columns, a statement mads by tho Aflrtr-tis- er

respecting a reply which I sent to that
paper, contradicting an article which it published
.charging my employees with deliberately kindling
a fire which " laid i ashes half a mile offence,
and three huml ed and ffly Pride
of India trees, tc.," belonging to the Kaahab
Plantation. Now tba Adcerliser says that in
my.rerily I modified some of the statements made
in said article. I did no such thing. I showed
thewbole charge to be false so far as I or my
hands are concerned. The fire was not originated
by any of my people ; notwithstanding a direct
charge was made to that effect, and a lawyer

teni over 10 iry 10 ooiain uamages Irani me.
Nor was there a board of a fence belonging to
KaaheJa burned ; the Pride of India trees are
still flourishing, ami only a prickly shrub fence
was rned, which was a nuisance acd a harbor
for rats. Bat said fire uf burn a considerable
tract of pasture which I had just fenced in for
my working cattle, injarinz me considerably ; and
I hereby offer a reward of Fifty Pillars for the
discovery and conviction or the miscreant who
kindled said fire, which wa3 done during the
hour of meal-tim- e, and had no connection what
ever with the fire by which I was burning my
field after taking off the cane.

Jons' McKt-acce-.

Bv the arrival of the steamers Moses1

Taylor and City of Melbourne from San
Francisco, we have dates to the 13 th inst.
from that city, and Eastern and European

to same The news, PEEE & PUS, BEDIMS
duicu ci;ne ueiow, tuou!in important.
i not 3 unexpected prstartliug. "

The
cbolera is gradually making its way lo
the "Westward, through Kusssia and Ger- -'

manyj arid it is feared, that before; the jt
coming of cold weather it may commence
its ravages in Great Britain.

PiiU5,'-Sf- pt, C The condemned Communists,
except Satticr, bare appealed to the courts.

Tbe newspaper TiriU his reappeared under
the ilk of tbe CimttUiUien.

Tie Ticatio'n or the Aijcmblj- - begins September
I7tb.

1 Dote d'Aaiale Gofcrnorof
Ateeria.

Tbe ejuestion line of fortifications
betvecs Aviltos, Cksnsej, s&d Acton, U discussed.

YESsatLixs, Sept. ex. D'Anmales appointment
Is dBied.

man at dis teste is ;bettreea Italj.and.France
arc denied

TIjC UoT'mment has In form tb'c Municipalities
that tber ill coL be aliotved to petition for the dis- -
sotetlon of tbe AsseoMr.

cw York. Scot. 6. The latest forefcm mails

of

be

OF

rrosrei3 the I

cholera In Rassia. some in casks. Ind
coope

time mnEpersons viuaut ucoicii coming and
raa,.u ijirst cases,
2X, die Fit Oil,

soaie people
and look tust ilnb

wweft tlwj about UHO lied
raedkal aid. OpIir: rrnlt--

d tbere b pnlj doctor
for a doDelation ofSOOCflL fir t.iip.i "it!c
trlw fresh Cts resi--

Petersbnrgv tbe cases has conslderablj
OJraiaisned.

Cosstasttsopls, Sept6. The Grand Vizier is
dead, Rasshn has arriTed.

koxe; fcept report Yiccczl
pointed lltnisterofPablk Works: Bibatti. Minister
ot jianne; uiana, rreieci lioae. Salter

sith tho the capital.
Sept-f- i. The Camtpyndaa

is 'tbat tKe at
win the oetveeen;

Atsstru.
is said that the German GoTtrnacnt.Ia rcpljin;

to.Rcncsania, a jaS the Cabinet
that cot a States, and

not emitted with the
Powers, and ia moreover, that cote'
has been

Sept 6th. The
Prince arrived

received the

to that the was continued' fWvwatotheraT4rarter"oHaferf CA Rrmd

The

bacQoet held ht at which their In- -

Sept. 6th. The a

reader bis here, Italy,
natenaWe

has a $01, the bor-th-

the losses earned the Baron Ibw wiole
ard dis trifcu- -

ttos naccs aoc the saflerers by the
' -

The Cosaraase Leaaae,
Alsace and aacscacea

of humanity, their

'MtsnurjviiSjriseT

jTcIers'hii.sppoJated

Puiiiirtasinaatesthatt
Cne'rmerie'ithirie!eJu"

indiscriminate

iaMeficcrae."

Tcscra gm alarahal Eazalne an andiescs y

Trbici listed over an fcacr. The Marshal bis ap--
jxarea before the on
rJoa. Jle cade a Ia defence conduct

the war, attribstiag tie Mitre atUetz raaialj-- to
the liex

says the cSeers ItaHan
arny cier the Freaca

ivIy, aad siraetfc points
case war with France.

Pisa, SepLJEL. far
Frrxrif 6; tie' troops net

Sepr. fi. cxrrreapcsJcat a London
paper, irrilfcs fcuEi SHrax, cider data Jane 23d,
says; con-o- said to

csaetaaa ead, Hsiras cassed
It wBI tine. Tie price

has fsHes eossideraly, bat aH the
ticjKiorcrclisses, only neeeasary

2ace!icta'8oSd or'excidaJ for bread,
and K that itarTatlea wtB the

On the raid from Bstirc
oaieeat ptices iaterred

bocBes. a aboa: thirty fVora
SMr-- r. rasy fit is stated two died

stimtloa s vrr
a towa cBes fan Is half
mry the sreni

toTms. ccai- -

bers died oa the mis, aad; the

traTtnen. Sarsairarr cftaa resale."

log loss of life, take plce over the carcasses
of mules, donkejraorbonct.'nlilch died the road.

itobbemn nun violence are irtqucm.
aletter dated Yrtrd, It was stated that

corpt bad bea retorted to for food,' and in rotnj
cascs;chUdrtn.bava been killed by

Sept. ". Tno
VTllliim and Francis at

this place, was most friendly character. The
people availed of the event have a
gala day, and a grand dinner was given. Tnere
also a brilliant tbesarroundlng hills.
WUlIitn leaves tomorrow for Munlcn. - '

Fakis, Sept. 7. Tbe of the lower
to prison-

ersand a colouj- with them Pacific
Coast, have been referred to a Committee, which
will toon make a report.

Tne Eugenie embarks at Southampton
iorquay.

The Levant Btrdtd says the dally deaths form
Tabretz ore -- W. ChrUttana and Muuul

mans decamped Into the Business
Is The army Is disbanded. Dreadful storms
and have and baxaara and
gardens have been dntroved.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EOYAL THEATEE!

MINSTRELS
trill on

MONDAY. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

EVEX1SGS.

O." SATURDAY. SEPT. SO.

A GRAND MATINEE
WILL OIVEN FOR

The Accommodation Children,
which occasion

Select Kill will IVeocnlcd.
JZT Doors open at half-pa- 1 ; to

.oommrpce at 2 oewes,
ADHISSIOH TO ALL PARTS OF THE SO CTS.

3i Children half price.. tf

SlOW LANDING-- !

XX- -

HAWAIIAN BARK WYLIE
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cf
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of

ire triTtiH- a- territory
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la Pferstieay
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1

fueoiasrealnsaayccre.
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la

Eaaeroon. ehty EMraa,
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Silriz, Bashlre, Great
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waylay fctta,

t

ho

In

Salzbcxo, conference between
Emperors Josepfi jesterday,

of
themtclTcs to

Illumination of

propoails
California Company transport

form th

Empress
lo

at
monntalns.

'stopped.
Inundations occurred,

NEW

HAWAIIAN

THE

Perform

Ladies &
On

Performance

HOUSE,

R. C.

II

QUARTS,

;FOU

HACKFELD

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

.C.-Wyli- and Other Late Arrivals,

rirtUSHED SUGAR, Westphalia

.. English Pickles,
English Fruits,

Brewery
Bismarck Quality,

inteHtcce Qoalitj
proportion

.'rr:'sa:5.luoollvlnui:.s,ior
nFAOTORr

persoM.nare
AfXorrod, proveV fstaTeTery Qualiy Hubbnck's

are panic-stricke-

asa'dirine Zmcl'aint,
to

Everjwberethereiia

Germsnjyfl
accamp.mrrd.tij

inuaatereiaiioasiol
rcpreseatatiTC

tbstlttrnicontiane

Tce"TrarcaIsr

Jfegutiattocs,

depopclated.

oa

on

on

Quality

1

Black. Paint,
inrririnff

Emperor
Bismarck,

Acstxiawho

proviJing

anntDxiUoc

"Thefinirg

Commumts

per pound,
.

MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND ROPE,

wiro Ropo,

latins lines and Tvrines,- - Fish Hooks,
--wuu. ranety of. other goods.

And Shortly Expected San
A ASSORTMENTa;'.; ,HJ . j:

-- ,
r. .

" American
SciUble for the Fill lrade.

--1'
I

Sesldes,-slne-i- n all'Deccmber,tV'1 The clippeKship 'Nicoya,'

ywiBti.titrsJoTfce&cfcJr

progressing

coatisaefor

cjfhtr'Iare

CALIFORNIA

German

preseBtmcnt,

French

ooiTiisrso

ABOUT 1000 TONS OF HERCHAWDISE!

For the nadersirmed, from a Ifeedle to
an Anchor,-- a largtrqnanthy of Ennsh"
Government PortIantlCement,-which-wil- l

be cheap for GASFL

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

Sept. 21st, 1571. (33 Isx)

BILLIARD PLAYERS!

lies to Ifoblic,
--S. asacoautaar know to
tunrara lacie.taat t nave parebased tsatweil-fcaaw- a

Store, darbz Jay aai evening.

CAIiP

Goods

TO

annonnce

n. BomrAHy.
33--it QaeeaSr.. opposite C Brewer 4

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!

THE LEASE ATTD IHPHOVEMEOTS

GLOBE HOTEL, KinSt
rrnjE house is is splendid oedbb fob

L earryis; oa a Crsf-das- s basiaesa- -' It eoataias 13
roonsv 3 detached cottage roems. bath-roo- stabte.
enaea noose, eeacecse, a arsveiaar citeBeav wita
srea. int-cU- si Eajiish Baage and Aserieaa Store.
Tba heddia, foratisre aad caatuag", asd taU serriee
arc new. Tater ia IaH en fa diSereat place
oa the prestses. IsaedTaie poesesslea be tsrea.

Apply tor Mr. C B. WHliinr. fareOare Ware- -
er to tas proprietar ea tco" prealsea. Xenax

Eherar.

riJIAlS CABLES, All srxesv i to I W
y hzizh, Bond or iz.ij paid- - Tor sal by .

- lui.l.r--- ) t. tu.

LEGAL NOTICES.

THE SI) Pit RUE COURT OFBEFORE liLA.NDS la In the
toaster cT tn EiUt of JAM 13 LOUIADA, lata tf Wal t pu,
MuL defeased Jit c&amlvn, la lb Owrt Hoosa In Itooo-lol-

betn U Ilea. JtUreJ S. Ilartvell, rirtluMit
JatUcaorUi Eapnoa CMrtr'tltU IStb of Spnt-er- ,

A. J), mi. t V
OEOIWJK CT MctXAy. cat cT th Xircaton ader &

Will of JAMES LOUZADA. Ul cf Walkapn, IUn of Mnl,
dccMird, batlas dij reailertJ aa pmealrd fjr

and In taU Cvarl the trcoiM and final acevnot of
lb Eieentora aader th. .f. tlie decedent, aid aim filed.
uerewus a repon ci aominuaaiMn, and peuimi fnj-ts- ar

that the Mid aeronnt be tf tiled, approved, and alloved,
aed thttaa order afdiitrihatlM'ofth Mtate rtnalalne In
the hind cf th KwfnUrt t9Knnted:

Hit berth; Ordered that ITJOAT, the SMh dy ef
ISTHtWecloc A. JU he appointed fi tba.

Mttlcmeat of nM acroast. and that JCotlfa therevf I alien
hj pnUieatioa In th Hutiius and Otu,
N'w!ppen printed and pnhlbhed In tb Cltj-o- f llinolahi.
one a week for the period ef three before Mid day

fee ettlement, retjnlrtnc pereoca Interested la mu
Eftate to be and apar bebre the Ilea. Alfred 5. Ilwtwell,
lint AmUte Jtutleeof theSaprera Cjarl, r hb Cham-
ber In the Court Uoae ht llunolnto. on the day and hone
aboTt named, then and tbefr to thov eanea. If any they
hte. iihj the ijtf of tall petitk-- thU art 1 pasted,
and the acconnti ef raid Estate tettled, ipprdted; and allowed.
and an order of dbUtbatloa of Ettatethonld not be made.

llonolnln, SrpL 13, 1ST I.
AUKEDS. IIAKTWKLL,

AltMt: JtuUeeof SnprcmaCuert
Wiitra IL Sub Clerk.

list of Foreign Jurors,
DRAWN TOR TIIE OCTOBER TERJI. A. D.

of tie Supreme Court at Honololn, II. I.

repaired- -

Samnel Nott,
Jamej It Rogers,
J C 01.de.
C A Wtllianjj.
Thos 0 Thrnm,
J J Keojon,
Wta Q irrin,

V R Buchanan,
George Williams,
JI LooLoo,
John II. Paty,
C F l'lIaSer,

C E
Waterhnnse,

James I
J 0 Carter.
Daniel Foster,

Riebanltoo,
II Iljman.
Oeorra C MeLfaa,
J Black,
J Oat. sen.,
J II Thompson,

' Theo Daticj.
W. R. SEAL,

Clerk of Supreme Conrt
Honolnln, Clerks Sept. 11th. 1S7I. 35--

RECEIVED EX FALKINBURG

OREGON NO. I FLOUR,
(STANDARD

Oregon 3NTo. 3 Flotir
' 'A t1 Prices to Smt: '

JOHNSON'S SUGAR-CURED- ..

TIIE VERY BEST AXD CnE.rESr ,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

In Barrels and Half Barrels.

25 Barrels of Mess Pork in Bond !

"" --and ton Sale nv

CASTLE-&- r COOKE.

Notice to Creditors.
llmlrsirtied herehr intir nil npr.

I ...... .t.:M. - : t.. r.i.t..rcnro cl
MAN PECK, l';r., deceased, to fime Ju-
ly authecttfatod and with the cecessarj Touchers, to
I. B. Teterton. at the of .V. W..PierctiCo,
Ilonoltila, nilhia lit monthl frem Jste. or.tieT.nill

forever barred.
EMILT II. PECK,

xeeatrirwith.tbe Will annexed, and
James makee,

Administrator of tbe Estate of Sherman Peek, dee'il.
Honolulu. Sept Ith. IS71. 31-- tt

Just Arrived,
Per

.
American

- - , , Bark- - "Frances,"
Frcsli "a. ITo. " 1 Manila Cisrars.

And Bark

"DEt. O. Wylie,"
From Bremen, Tery icprior

Ila-ran- CIgart. German Cigars 3Iccrciianm
' Plpftj' AVaiklng Sticks,

f jAnd a large assortment of Ftccr .Articles in line.

U..BOLLMAXS,. .

33-- tt Qseen St., opposite Brewer Co.

Tarina ! Farina ! !

a assort j -
nctr 'crop of the Koloa Man- -

aiea every asj. in one TUisce -- iiu in Jtiirevs, J. now in for sale in'
ojea

one
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and
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of

the
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speech. his
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easy
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April,

the
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to tbe
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the

Co,

A

ProUlo.

thU Mltle-men- L

filed
Will

Giunl AB

weea
all

takl

present

qoantities to suit purchasers at

Williams,

Ira

MILLS.)

tho

(he

per

it-Ir- a F. SCUAEFEIt A Co.

Notice.

ALL PERSONS, haring onr orthc
of tbe propertj belonging to tho estatt of

lata ITaalelea, deceased, Iheir bands, are
herehj notified to accoant for, and delirer the same

are forty fiftj miles frein eaeh other. In St. of Paris warrantwl at4i the h.b1eV,S.'s '
I 3 I daarj of tbe ITaalelea. deceased.

the

reminded

the
of

I

The

the

for

the

be

till

cf

the

hare

r

via Francisco
LARGE"
is!;. :

English,.
ASn-77

appreetatsag4l

an i;x
eaa

nssse.
2T

frsax
ia

i

Kl

Ofiee,

Times.

mllK

OSee

be

'

the Leii

JCv.KASAtSA.
Honolnln. Jalr Hth. 1871-3S- -tt

LET.
THE FIXE OFFICE IN THE NEW POST

jjf OficeBnitliag Kill be Jet to. a suitable, tanant,
on reasonable terms. A diiIt at tho INTERIOR '

OFFICE. 'M

200 of Clareta,
TOST RECEIVED

U Clean by
tU3o C. CO.

1871.
Columbia River Salmon,

IX Hair Barrels, of this Spring's Catch,
packed with extra care, eipr'e-il- y for family

oie. per t aiainsnr; tnu day, and for sale by
23

4

Fresh. California Lime
A

BALE BV
l-- tt A. W. PEIECE i CO.

15 Cases, each 24 &z.,

tf

AND SAB

BREWER

receirea

FOR

Herry Davis' Pain Killer
FOR SALE BT

f4 ; ' A.W. PEIBCrirCO.

Best English. ..-
-

PortLmd Cepient,.
SALE DT -

FOR

CO.

A. W. CO.

ShFp Ch'andlery and
"

Ship Stores !- -

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT O.V
kept byany Uonse on these Islaads, and

far sale tbe Lowest possible Prices, fay

0LLa & CO.

Wanted.
it bite linen and cotton rags saltablc for
I T lint and basdsee are reVi aired for the Leper

Afjlnm at IfahSiau Perians hariaz sneh artielea
t sfi wiHT opoaappiTsalioa tC the Interior

For Hawaii.

Schr. Active,
PKXEIt J. 31KLLISII, ... Uaater,

Win raa a a reralar packet the abore sorts.
For freight cr passare apply to

II
Dowtett,

II
M

II

bt

C.

A.

in

or

TO

j

BOLLES

PEIECE

at

dispose

St
to

Vt ALKiii A ALLE?. . AzenU.

Regular Papfeet for Molofcaf.

Schr. f?auahi.
Wui ran a reanlar between TTosotntf.

and Motokai, tccctbg at Kaccakakai aad Pakoo.
For frelzht or cassare aonir lo the Ctntam m

boarder
I--3 H. FBBOTEBCAST. Arret.

TONS Bet nawaliaa Salt, for,UUU.aaIeiaqaantitU'niJ,tr7 ,
2 B0LLE3 & CO., AprsU.

LINES.

Steamer Kllauea, gr

Will leavo on Thursday, Oetobor 1 2th,
W i at,3 P. M.,tfor$

ICAUAI, tOHcblasrnt
lluaalel, IVnlmea,

SAMUEL 0. WILDER,
" -' 'SX-- ' Airnt.

faliforkia. IVew Zcalanii
AND

Australian Mail Line
OP

STEAM PACKETS.
ONB OF THE FOLLOWIJfG

RFINE IRON SCREW STEAMS 11IPS,

WONGA WONGA,
STEUART. Master,

CITY OF MELBOURNE,
GRAINGER, Master.

CITY OF ADELAIDE.
MOORE, Master,

ALB I O 3J,
WALKER, Master,

Are Appointed to Leave Honolulu

FOB SAN FRANCISCO,

On or about Angust 19U.
Sept. lotl

' October 1411

" Not. Illh
" DecemVrSth.1

t

FQR FIJI AMD SYDNEY,

On or about Angut 17th

Decern

For frelgbt or passag apply to
W.L.ORKEN.Agtnt.

Honolnln, 1. 29

A. SGHAEFER k GO.

HATE

FROMBBEME1V,
Hawaiian Dark

K.. O. --VV V J-.I-
E,1

II. HAl.TEIt3IAX.V, JI ASTER,

- A LARGE

,..
n. i t

- OP

October

Aagott

F.

ASSORTMENT of GOODS

CAREFULLTj

SELECTED FOR THIS MAEKET,

CONSISTING.

Dry Goods, Hosiery 1

CO.ot.Ti 1ng.
Dress Goods, Broadcloth, Cassimeres

Cigars Cigarritss,

Wines,
- Beers;

And

BBLS. OSEGON FIOUR, French

Kohala,

PACKET

RECEIVED,

An hieb are

36 2m

Sept. IUh
" ISlb
"

b'r 7lb

1STI.

Fcr

fi'

and
-- Groceries,

Superior Sherry

- , I.. PortWine, v .J,

Genuine Bhine Wine,

Heidsick & Co's Cliampagnc!

IloIInnd Gla, Frcncli Cocrnnc,

German lager Beer, Pale Ale!
i POKTKK,. . 0

Cenuine Winea!

ef
OFFERED FOR SALE AT LOWEST HARXET BAfES

j Poultry forSale.

Liquors.

Hungarian

riUIE UNDERSIGNED, .will close "hli
X stock of Chofee Doaestie reals, Dmxs, Oeese,Tsrheys, Ac; If applied for s4a.

WALTEB E. SE4L.noaolala, Eept. 11.1871. 82t -

Hotice to Creditors.

THE UNDERSIGNED, hereby nolifyall
hotJiog claims against the eatata of

deceased, ta present lb same to A.Y. Jadd, Es1.,dBlya3th3tifatfJtaa with the pro- -
swains irom aat, they

t.
dthton r "M rUU nLpIeasi'raao.Iam.

. NutepajmeattoAIr.Jaa.L 'CATIIABISB
neatriz.an4A. F. JUDD, Xxtestor.

ef the TTUl ef L. L. Torlert dee'd.Hoaalala.gtpt. 12th, 1871-- 25 4t

wit
To Let,

Parfr,six lerfff Bin-i- nj

Boom, Kitshea and Panfry, Bath?Jl'.f"'tu' Ti.
r. . . t t.Wt. " r ' . I y-yr-rrf "J" ov " ' tast iealthy..... juuier. Nruciuieuj. APCIr bt

as aacket 13 tf

or

T0B8ERT:

or

nUOQ STAKOEHWALrJAlf. 6.

To lent.
The an Af iLoe at- - a

Sept. 17. 1871. '

Notemh'rSth

BeJrMtai,

Preraisu

HcaoWa,

MACONDBAY & CO.'S USB

FOR HO.fjGK ON G
The itsfniJesat A 1 Clipper Ship

"52" C S 3E31a: XT' E! I
U3l Tons,

ANDREW MACS, t t t COMJIANDER;- -

Sbortlr doe tnat San Francisco, wCR Rr

ninikSDJ, ailifaTrirair
For Fraieht or Passage. arplT. to .

. . II. IIACKFKLD 1 COi, Aftats.
Acents at Hencksnc

United States; Blew Zealaid

MAIL STEAMSHIP Li HE!

FOR SADT FB AWCISOO

'MOSES
THE STKAMKIt

V111 lavo far-- tl- - abora Port on or about
SEPXEJinElt. 33th.

For freljht or pasisja applj to

TAYLOR

It H. HACKFELD X CO., Arents.

FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Porta of Ne-- Zealand.

Tbe SCcnmalilp

tniXLEATE

For the above Ports on or abont Sept. 33,

coxsxeruri trrm stzamkss'

Fca.Sjdimj tmd! Mellxnime.
For freight or pasaag apply to

22 31' II. HACKFELD A CO., Aew!;.

The Steamers of the U S.,-- H. Z.; aai A.

. Hail Steanship'IinS'
Will Leare San Francisco for Honolnln,

AS

Jane September ISA
Jalr - 19th OetoUr Ilth
AngnL.. ..... 16tb

Tbe nnblto win nave timely notice of the dates of
departure frcm lionoluln for San HranoUeo,-Port- s !a
Ne Zealand ana Australia, ana til tanner putxa.
Lars ean b obtained at tbe offleeof tba undersigned.

Foaaonsoxa ,

Can be booted at Honolulu to San Francisco, Omsbs,
St. Loais. New Orleans, Chicago. Baltimore, Phila-
delphia. New. TorkBoiten and LlverpeoL at !w
rates, which will remain in fbree ontil Dec. 31; 1671 ;
also, to Asekland and other potts ia Xw Zrtlasd,
Sydney. K. S. W., anil Melbourne.

11. uai hjrti.L jt vu..
IS tf Agents.

For Sydney and Melbourne
The Fine X 1 British Brig
' Wl "n c?rn o-co- r,

Wilt haTe immediate dirpateh fortbeaboT ports.
For Freight only, apply to

39-t- f THEO. IL DAVES. Agent.

For PORTLAND, OREGON
The Fait Salting Hawaiian Berk

Will have. Immedi&te. Dispatch for tho
Above fort.

SSf Freight sol Pujesztri Uken at LOW
RATES, by ipptteathn ta '

zs im il. UAUKioiiU A If.. AgenU.

NOTICE.
TIT . j. C. CLAUK AJID MIX. ED. F0K-1V- X

STEXAU have been this day adapted In oar
Firm. n. HACKFELD i CO.

Ilanolnln. 1st geptemner. 1871. 34-l-

MARSHAL'S SALE!
VIRTUE OF A WKIT OF EXECU-

TION issoeJ by tbe Sapreme Cart of tho Hawa-
iian Islands npon a judgment ajalnatOeornT. Ship-la- y,

defendant la execution Ia favor of Virata im ii.
Shipley, plaintlT ia execution fer sialy-tw- a M-I-

dollars. I have Ieril npon, aad shall xpi frsale to tbe highest bidder en
Thursday, tho Oth day of Oetobor,
At 10 o'clock A, il at the Aoctlon Rooa of E. P.
ADAMS, the following property, vis

1 What-no- t. I Sight Conmnde. I Ilat-bo- z and hat,
I Case-- containing Dottles, de., I Case eoatsialse;
Boots, Ac.

Unless tbe said jodsment, interest, calls of sniland
my fees and commissions be. prevkmaly tatitSed.

W. C. PAKKE,
Ifonolnln. Sept. ith, 1S7I. IfarsbaL

3"
Licenses ExpiringinSeptember, 1871.

RETAIL OAIIUIfoDoloIn, 2nd, Tkos.
John Jfcitt; 2tlh-- Ob Cbasr: ish,

Wo KW A Co'; Stir. TAh. "WarreaV tth. A- .- A
Aohaojr; Sib, Jf. T. Dsaneil ; Sib, Oriabaitnt
13th. Chan Tai; 18lh. Uenry Ulrd; 13th. Ah SvTi
Ahebons; 13th Ah Etc, transferred lo Koag gee.
March 2Jtb, IS7I r 23d. Ah L!a: lfflh. M,m,, a

MOLOKAI Kannaiafaf, ltb, E. C. Fcaatala.
MAUI Iliika, 12th, Wm. L. Dsris.
KAUAI Warm ea, 2lh. S. P. Hanchett.
Wholesale QAnn ITiui.inrn. tii. tv r

Ueack, '
Retail SDiritf-OA- HU Ifimalala. l.t Ja.nv

Morris; 20th, WiltUm nogbet; 22d, 0. VC. IIonA.
tailing; 2tlb,8iders A Clanie.

VictariliDe 0AI1U lioriolnl.i,l: Al.. i.
ftrred to Ah Oa, Jan. 2th 1871 : 14th, Jose flonialej.

Bnteher-OA- HU ironoiaG.TJd. WWtira
: 11th. 0. O. CTiaarJ: ltth. R II. B..i

HAWAII Kawaihae. Illh, AIIa A CkJIKaroerth.
IlorSC OAUV IfoMtnlrf. I.r P. v W.i

No-.-, til 21th. Oharles Baktr. ?. U, V..
panhlva. So. 20 ; Mth, Charlea Raymond. .Vo. Snre Arms Ilenolals, I2th, J. 0. TMshrs:
17th. S. K. Rawnn: Mth. if Ttaclmt 3Kt. A n
Smith jh,PaaahJ. .

IIHliarda-iroeotoi- s. 24th. SUm A Oaaia.
Phr'felan Honaiohi, 27th, Her. Lowest SasWS.

To Let or Lease.
Those rcry Desirable PreraUe

oo.tfce Hsiai. kMwa If yLBLASI, at pres-
ent oeeapied by Mr. S. B. D4a. The Da.H-in- e

Hoiua oansiita of a. Ir. P..?.. m.t---
Boora, three Bed Eoems, sad Pantry, two brga
Store Kootfls os baseaeat ; there It alio es At laada Cottage wnUIoigZ two reeos, dttaehe.1 Klteheo.Servants' Uoase, Stables, Ac. Ae.. niA a wcM rgood water. Also a Cottage ia Nasaon .VaJer. ifasplUd for im atiUMj. 6r ap--

j"! 3. I. LiiJiOS.

Administrator's Hotice.
fTThe Underalened bnelnp f T.I. a ...

JaI PPointJ AJmrnfjtrafcr of tba EttataorJ005 NOMOBB, Uu ct PahU, P.u.' IBaar ef
Bcrnry girts aeue to aU paittfl hartezeSalas against this E.UU to prmat. tb'ea onbefirra ttc 23th of Jannary next. 1S72. or they tBbt forever barrel: And aH rxraasi .u. ....

are rtqaested to ak laaitdJaU payaiesm r

DHo, Jaly 23th, 1871. SdXuuZur.

Ice Cream! Ice Cream I!
AT

BTJPFTXM'S H A TrTiI
KEXT DOOB TO B. BrCBOJT'a.

Iej at tola lid frost 2 to J o'clock, p. jr.. ev-ery day.

'fca.t.fotiaf58.la Haaaaa Valley,neeaUy Msp3c4 j Cast. J. M. Oat.
,"'.i,.T, JAMKS 3. IXHtfS.


